Christine Lussier
October 24, 1966 - April 28, 2013

10/24/1966 – 04/28/2013
Christine Lussier, age 46, passed away April 28, 2013 in Bellingham. She was born
October 24, 1966 in Kentucky to Barry and Carmen Wilson. Christine is survived by her
husband Jon and their children Nic, Jess and Elle, parents Barry and Carmen Wilson, her
special dog Cooper (who she called “Puppy”) and many loving relatives and friends. A
Celebration of Christine’s life will be held at Westford Funeral Home on Saturday, May
11th at 11 AM followed by a reception.
I hope when you sleep
You’ll dream
Dream of white dresses
And dancing feet
Sunlight that’ll warm your cheeks
And songs of home
I hope when you sleep
You’ll dream
Dream of our whispers
And starry nights
Our smiles, our love
Our hands holding tight
I hope when you sleep
You’ll dream
Dream of puppy’s kisses
The soft smell of the trees
Your boots crunching the gravel trails beneath
And the Californian ocean breeze
When we sleep
We will see your smile
We will feel your warmth
Hear the words you couldn’t say before

And those beautiful eyes will shine
Mom, Christine, there was no better friend than the one you were,
When you were mine.
-Elle Lussier

Comments

“

Dear Barry & Carmen,
I just learned of your loss. There are no words, but our heat aches with yours.

Jake and Jo Dailey - June 02, 2013 at 04:43 PM

“

Dear Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nic, Jess and Ellie,
I am so sorry to hear the sad news. Its been quite a few years since I have seen
Christine in person but I loved to receive her letters in the mail. She spoke of all of
you so fondly. She loved her family with all of her heart. I met Christine when I was in
high school. She dated my brother Chris. We became fast friends. She even loaned
me her prom dress. Thank goodness for her. She saved the day. As I could not afford
to buy one. She made me look like a princess. I will never forget her loving and kind
ways. Especially that fantastic smile. She and her parents continued to be a part of
our family even though she met and married the man of her dreams Jon. I loved
Christine so much. Just hearing her sweet voice always cheered me up. Christine
may you RIP and please come visit your precious children from time to time. All of
my love to You Christine and the entire family. We lost a true GEM.
Love Babette
PS Beautiful video. Made me cry my eyes out.

Babette Granone Rickard - May 22, 2013 at 07:32 PM

“

It can be so hard to face the first year without your loved one, but the love of family
and friends can carry you through.
~ KIM LEVERSON

guest - May 20, 2013 at 09:12 AM

“

Jon, family and friends of Christine –
I just now heard of your terrible loss. So very sorry. Remember the good times, and
keep her always close to your heart.

Lori Nichols - May 15, 2013 at 03:16 PM

“

Lovely Christine, gone far too soon. What a lovely tribute to her. She so adored her
family and was a sweet, sweet friend.

carole foldenauer - May 13, 2013 at 08:58 PM

“

Slideshow at memorial http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=UNl8DQxIWxo&feature=youtu.be

Jon Lussier - May 11, 2013 at 02:11 PM

“

Barry, Carmen, Jon and kids,
I am so sorry for your loss. I will always cherish my friendship with her, she really was
a special person. You all are in my thoughts and prayers today.
Rest in peace, Christine.

Missy Thornton - May 11, 2013 at 09:02 AM

“

Jon, Jess, Elle, Nick and family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. We have many fond memories of
Christine, caring, kind and loving, and especially her love for her children and Jon.
We will miss her and her smile, she was a wonderful person.
May God bless you all,
Ann, Les, Claire, Carrie and Jim Nelson

Ann & Les Nelson - May 11, 2013 at 08:31 AM

“

Jon, Nic, Jess , Elle, Barry, Carmen and family: We arre so saddened by the loss of
your dear Christine. It has always been so comforting to us to be in the culdesac with
your family watching our children grow up- just knowing she was there. Please know
that you are in our prayers, and that you are very dearly loved. Greg Stone

Greg, Barb and Dakota Stone - May 11, 2013 at 08:05 AM

“

Unlce Barry, Aunt Carmen, Jon, Nic, Jess, and Elle. : May God Bless you all, her
family and freinds and loved ones too who share in your loss. May the spirit of the
healing process that God will give to you take the tears away and give you peace
and comfort in knowing she was deeply loved and will be missed yet remembered
always. May you have comfort that lie in the days that lie ahead keep and keep your
warm in the comfort that she is free of any pain and that she IS smiling down on all of
us today as she is with the LORD and our GOD awaiting for our days to join her. The
shinning stars the feeling of sunny days and beauty that I will remember in her short
life here on earth will always remind me of Christina and her smiles and big brown

eyes that lit up a room whenever she walked in. Here’s to you my sweet, my caring
and most loving lil sis and cousin and know you will never be forgotten in our hearts.
WE are Forever yours. WE all loved Christine and your family too as they celebrate
her life in her loving memory today and always. KIMMIE
Kimmie - May 11, 2013 at 07:00 AM

“

Barry, Carmen, John, Nic, Jess, Elle
I am very saddened to hear this terrible news.. I have been a long time friend of your
Daughter, Wife and mother for like 30 years. Chrstine and i have been able to keep
in touch overtime and she would always tell me how much she loved and was pround
of Jon and her children she loved you all dearly. I pray now that god gives all of you
the strength and courage to carry on through these dificult times.

Jeffrey Marsilio - May 11, 2013 at 06:38 AM

“

Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nic, Jess & Elle
Recordaré a mi amada Christine, siempre sonriente, tierna y cariñosa; como fué con
su familia en México. Lamento que la vida me mantuvo alejada físicamente de Ella,
aunque mi corazón siempres estuvo cerca, como está de todos Ustedes. La
teníamos muy lejos de México, pero estoy segura que ahora, Ella está tan cerca que
la puedo sentir.
Queridos Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nic, Jess & Elle sepan que su familia en México
comparte con Ustedes el gran duelo por la pérdida de Chris, DESCANSE EN PAZ
MI NIÑA ADORADA.

Tía mamy - May 10, 2013 at 07:34 PM

“

I was saddened to read of Christine’s passing. I was just thinking of her last week. I
always enjoyed talking to her. She had a beautiful smile and a great presence and
sense of humor. May God give her family the strength and peace to get through the
difficult times ahead. So sorry for your loss.

Ginger Gratton - May 09, 2013 at 10:53 AM

“

May Christine D. Lussier RIP, the loss of death is never easy. The now void of a sure
hug or even a kiss now all of sudden not there can be so painful but not hopeless,
please be assured as His word says, “so my word that goes forth from my mouth will
prove to be…” Isaiah 55:11; Psalms 37:11; John 5:28,29; Matthew 6:9,10

Neighbor - May 09, 2013 at 10:03 AM

“

I miss you so much mom.. I don’t think ill ever fully grasp the fact your actually gone.
You are and always will be my best friend.
Love, Nic

Nic Lussier - May 08, 2013 at 05:55 PM

“

See you on the other side.

Jon Lussier - May 06, 2013 at 07:29 PM

“

A light turned off in this material world to become an eternal brightness that will be
your shelter for ever.
Dear Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nicolas, Jessica and Elle,
Christy had always a smile and a tender word for everyone. I thank God for the
opportunity of being part of her family and of being able to live wonderful moments
with her. She will always be in my heart.
You are in my thoughts and in my heart. May you find the strength to walk through
this painful time.
Love for you always, Maricarmen.

Maricarmen Vallejo - May 06, 2013 at 09:25 AM

“

Querida Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nick, Jess y Elle:
Lamento mucho la partida de Cristy, realmente fue una lamentable sorpresa,
Carmen, Cristy dejo un gran legado y segura estoy que su tiempo en la tierra fue
realmente fructífero y valioso, todos los que la conocimos afirmamos que era un
angel, siempre con su dulzura para con los demás y siempre con esa tenacidad para
defender lo suyo, segura estoy que lucho hasta el final y sin embargo Dios estaba
decidido a llevársela porque ángeles como ella ni Dios quiere perderlos. Besos y
abrazos a toda su familia y recuerden que ella estará siempre en cada uno de sus
hijos y ahí esta el mejor trabajo que dejó.

ANGELICA NERIA - May 05, 2013 at 01:25 PM

“

Jon , Nic, Jess and El..
May The Lord continue to reign in your hearts forever .
May he bless you and be your council in your time of sorrow
And joy while you celebrate Christine’s Life ..
She was an Angel a Daughter of the most high a wife a mom
A friend to those in need and especially cheerful …having known
Her the news of her passing came as a bit of a surprise however We lift her
And all of you in prayer and today while you are gathered we are with you
And always will be .. Love Auntie leiAnn and uncle Greg ..

LeiAnn & Greg - May 05, 2013 at 09:34 AM

“

Dear Aunt, Uncle, Jon, Nicolas, Jessica and Elle,

Marcela Lara - May 03, 2013 at 07:50 PM

“

Dear Aunt, Uncle, Jon, Nicolas, Jessica, and Elle,

Stan Sicher - May 03, 2013 at 07:02 PM

“

Dearest Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nicholas, Jessica & Elle,

Susan Noday - May 03, 2013 at 04:30 PM

“

Dear Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nic, Jess & Elle
Even though we spent a little time with our dear cousin Chistine was enough to take
a big cut of our hearts and she will always be there.
Receive our sincere condolences for your loss and remember that you have a very
large mexican family to support you on everything you need and we are a short flight
distance from each other.

Javier Padilla - May 03, 2013 at 11:40 AM

“

Dear Carmen, Barry, Jon, Nic, Jess & Elle
Even though we spent a little time with our dear cousin Chistine was enough to take
a big cut of our hearts and she will always be there.
Receive our sincere condolences for your lost and remember that you have a very

large mexican family to support you on everything you need and we are a short flight
distance from each other.
Javier Padilla - May 03, 2013 at 11:39 AM

“

Jon, Nic, Jess and Elle,

Jean Wilford - May 03, 2013 at 10:23 AM

“

When I think of Christine the first thing that comes to mind is all the times we went to
Tube Time with our kids together and hung out and played in the tubes right along
with them. I can still picture us both laughing like little kids while the kids beamed
plastic balls at us.

Julie Bromet - May 02, 2013 at 09:04 PM

“

It has been a few years since I have seen Christine, but was immediately sad to hear
of her passing. I have fond memories of Christine’s smile and laugh! I am so sad for
your loss and want you to know that your family is in my prayers.

Kim Kuehnel - May 02, 2013 at 05:26 PM

“

Jon, Nic, Jess & Elle,
We send to you our love, thoughts and prayers. We cherish the memories that we
have with your family and Christine. May God bless each of you and may you find
strength in each day. Our love to Carmen & Barry as well.
Carola, Lindsay, Sarah & Tulley

Carola - May 02, 2013 at 04:30 PM

“

Dear Nic and Family,

Co-Workers And Staff at K & K Industries - May 02, 2013 at 02:22 PM

“

Dear Jon & family,
You don’t know me, I meet Christine at school Several years ago. She helped me get
through math and chemistry . I’m so sorry for your loss. Christine spoke often of her
family and how much she loved you.
You will be in my prayers & thoughts
Sincerely ,
Gwen Langstraat

Gwen Langstraat - May 02, 2013 at 12:46 PM

